This form is a sample Club Release Form. Other versions of this form can also be used.

A youth member becomes attached to a club member when he/she competes with that club in any AAU licensed event (practice not included). An athlete may attach to additional clubs if he/she participates in additional sports. An attached youth member may transfer to another club in the same sport if the representative of the club to which an athlete is attached signs a release form permitting an immediate transfer. (Athletes released under this provision are subject to National Championship eligibility restrictions as adopted by National Sport Committees.) [Added 10/07]. If the youth member has not competed in any AAU sanctioned events in that Sport for a period of sixty (60) days, a release form is not needed and the athlete may transfer immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athlete’s Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAU Membership Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, __________________________________________, as the AAU Club Contact for

Club Contact Name

________________________________________

Club Name & Club Code

release __________________________________ from participation in my club.

Athlete Name

This release is effective immediately.

Club Contact’s Name: __________________________________________

Club Contact’s Signature: _______________________________________

Date: ____________________________

For additional rules regarding Club Attachment, Transfers and Eligibility, please refer to the AAU Code Book or sport specific rulebook at www.aausports.org.

Complete this form and return to AAU Compliance Office at the National Headquarters
Email: compliance@aausports.org or Fax: 407-828-0166